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PLEASE AFFIX THE SCHEDULEHERE

The FinancialMediationBureau(FMB)and BNM'sCustomerServicesBureau(CSB)providealternativeavenuesfor membersof the publicto seek redressagainst
unfair market Dractices.

Any Policyholderwho is not satisfied with the decision of the senior managementof an Insurance Company, may write to the "Mediator, Insurance Division of FMB",
givingdetailsof the dispute,the name of the lnsuranceCompanyand the Policynumber.
Copies of the correspondencebetween the Policyholderand the Insurance Company may be sent to facilitate tracing the case file kept by the Insurance Company.
lf the Mediatormakes an award against an InsuranceCompany,the Policyholderis requiredto inform the Mediatorwhether he accepts the award within fourteen (14)
days, so that the InsuranceCompanycan be informedof the Policyholderdecision.
There is no appeal procedure within the FMB. lf the Policyholder does not want to accept the award, he may reject the decision of the Mediator and he is free to
institute Court proceedingsagainst the Insurance Company or refer it to Arbitration.
The FMB is not responsiblefor handling payment following the decision of the Mediator.The Insurdnce Company when informed of the acceptance of the award is
requiredto remitthe amountdirectto the claimantwithinthirty(30) days.
At present, there is no fee or charge for the services provided by FMB.
The contactaddressis as follows:
FINANCIALMEDIATIONBUREAU (FMB)
Tingkat25, No. 4
Jalan SultanSulaiman
50000 Kuala Lumpur.
: 03 - 22722811
Tel
:03 - 22745752
Fax
Website
:www.fmb.org.my
PROCEDUREFOR COMPLAINTTO CSB
Any Policyholderor claimantwho is not satisfiedwith the conductof the InsuranceCompanymay writeto CSB, givingdetailsof the complaint,the nameof Insurance
Companyand Policynumberor the Claim number.
Copies of the correspondence(if any) between the Policyholderor the Claimant and the Insurance Company may also be sent to facilitate tracing the case file kept
by the InsuranceCompany.
The contact details are as follows:
The Manager
cusToMER SERVTCESBUREAU (CSB)
lnsuranceRegulationDepartment
Bank NegaraMalaysia
P. O. Box 10922
50929 Kuala Lumour
: 03 - 26988044
Tel
: 03- 26912990
Fax

Ext.7646,7793,7466

We do everything we can to ensure that you receive the high standard of service you expect. lf we fall below these standards, or you are unhappy with our service,
please write to our Head of Feedback Centre who will ensure that your feedback is dealt with instantly.
The address is:
Head FeedbackCentre,1grhFloor,TowerC, DataranMaybank,No. 1, Jalan Maarof,59000 KualaLumpur.
Alternatively,you can fax your feedback to: 03-2710 2463

Sharing of Information Within Maybank Group
The Policyholder consents to all information provided to the Company to be used within the Group forthe purpose of providing financial services. This clause is
applicableto MaybankGroup Customer'sonly.
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